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ch 15, 195$ 
ioa rarr.:. t i. nch, Lil rori 
Universi t;., of .!iatli Lav-1 L" ror;r 
Coral '::tfJ_ea, · Florida 
ar 1! riot: 
Olivar s; nt his st k nd with me during •hich 
time e discusDed the procedure for elootion or officers far the 
Southeastern Chnpter, A. A. L.L., fort nsuing year . In order to 
save time ary quested th t I writ you to atermin . ctoor or 
not °Jou would o a le to send out th llots to t em rship list 
,ich •ou ha~o. ,e kno ou h v had •our hands full r c ntly and 
do not wish to i ose u on your c~operative natur . Since wear 
still soioow at in the or onizational sta, e with no constitution or 
l::y- 1 ws yet proved felt that it necessary to provid fer 
a sentee v-oting as ell as votin'.:. at t eating in Chapel till 
so that we c.1ld e able to reach · s ,.;any embers as possi le . I 
have prepared a letter that y be tt ched to th allot ioh I 
believe 11 ex lain the situation to the m,~er . Pl ase feel fr e 
to alt r this l tter in y y yo se .fit, 
If ~ o nd Fr· no e hare ad your nomi t1ons and you feel 
that : ou till have time to prep ro the allot and mail to the rnem er-
tnip I wo 1ld npprociate your let tine; rno know • 
..:ur.r a -~;:;oatcd u ... lnc ,.,ho -cthod o!' bnlloting b,,: mail th t 
:o us d by th •• L . !:.. . L. ... t t of c clo::iinr:; lan :. envelop ao o 
not to idontify the otor. Sl. lso ed th.:it ou ~mt-mit her ill 
ror an;t ex ,onnes ouci a poat;v·c, mmr- oc;raplling and othJ • itoms . 
SL/1 
..... ncl 
Coy to, 
isa ary Oliv r, Presid nt 
dincerel' ~aura, 
Sarah Lev. rot to 
Southe tern Chapter, •• t.L. 
University of' rth C rolina Law L" ra.ry 
Chapel ill, 0 rth Carolina 
Dear i 
-----
Pl a .ark th attach d allot and return to 
. 1ss ar Oliver, P sidont 
Southeastern Cbaptor, • • .L.L. 
Univ~rs:ty of ro.th Caro1ll 
C l I _l , orth Cru-oli.'1a 
1~11 t a::loto ~,uot r-o :in Cho.pc.., I:Ul on or boforo Ap1 il 201 19$'5. 
,;,i co the Chopt r io otill, to ao::i extent, 1.Il an ore:;anizationD.l 
ota , ~ t l s 1ot b on pooaible to identif.; t .o total n orshi • For this 
re son P- 011ision io do ... mrl h .:or a sen votinc on fo1.. those who re 
on th pre.,.,cnt cmborohip list. llot ·n"" -11 e co ... eted by a vote ta' on 
of ~em ors present 3t th _ :0.:.;t • ,... of tho So· the t rn 'ho_.-,tar in Chapel HLl 
on pri_ 29th. Onl.,v ers o h not previo ... y voted by mtiil w"J.l e 
eli i le to vote at t Cha.pol f 111 oeting. 
Since· s yours, 
.L.L • 
• 
